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2 linked to art ring 
Prosecutors said yesterday that two 

of three men nabbed Sunday morning in 
an alleged $36 million art burglary in 
Queens were members of a wide-ranging 
international art theft ring, and that the 
third man paid them $50,000 to steal the 
valuable artifacts. 

Assistant Manhattan District Attor
ney Cyrus Vanc;e Jr. said Nedjatollah 
Sakhai, 48, of Old Westbury, L.L, paid 
Thomas May, 52, and Daniel Kohl, 44. 
both of Queens, to commit the burglary. 
All three were jailed yesterday follow
ing arraignment on burglary and other' 
charges. -Frank Faso 

AIDS cons getting out 
ALBANY-Up to 40 inmates suffer

ing from AIDS will be released to the 
care of Mother Teresa to spend their 
final days at a New York City hospice 
and b.ospital run by the Nobel Prize 
winner, officials said yesterday. 

The inmates-to be released over the 
next few months-represent nearly 80o/o 
of the 53 prisoners in state prisons 
suffering from the fatal disease. 

Tutu chides Ron 
South African Bishop Desmond Tutu 

mildly chided President Reagan yester
day for his inaction on apartheid, and 
said be prayed for "something" to hap
pen to make the President as tough on 
the South African government as he is 
on Nicaragua's. 

Tuto spoke at the Cathedral Church 
of St. John the Divine, on the upper 
West Side, after a meeting with more 
than 60 black New York clergymen. 

Franzese warning bared 

DAILY NEWS 

said that after be became a protected 
informant, Franzese · gave his son a 
frightening message. 

Lawrence Iorizzo ·said his son Larry 
Jr., 23, was warned by Franzese, the son 
of reputed Columbo crime family 
underboss John (Sonny) Framese, "Tell 
your father he better do the right 
thing." -Daniel Hays 

Dies in welfare hotel 
The youngest child of a welfare 

mother of four died in the Martinique 
Hotel early yesterday and his body lay 
unclaimed by the medical examin~r•s 
office throughout the day, according to 
bis distraught mother. 

Barbara Harris, 2:1, complained of 
unhealthy conditions and lack of heat in 
the Herald Square welfare hotel, and 
said she bad pleaded -with welfare offi
cials to find her family an apartment. 

Her 2-month-old son, Stefone, born 
with a congenital heart defect, died at 9 
a.m. in the family's single room. The 
ambulance arrived about 6:30 p.m. 

Teachers leaving U.S. 
The New York State United Teachers 

union was unable to find a suitable 
convention site in New York and so will 
send 2,500 members and staff to Toron
to for the annual union meeting, a 
union official said yesterday. 

The March 6-9 convention bad been 
scheduled for the new Marriott Marquis 
hotel in New York City, said union 

knives took seven guards hostage 
yesterday at the Iowa State Penitentiary 
but surrendered 90 minutes later after a 
20-member riot squad charged in and 
suITOunded them without waiting for 
the governor's approval. • 
. No shots were fired One guard suf
fered a sprained knee and three inmates 
were injured. 

Bombings in P.R. 
I SAN JUAN-Early morning 
bombings damaged three U.S. post 
offices yesterday, and an unexploded 
bomb was found at a military recruiting 
office, police said 

Police called the· attacks "politically 
motivated," indicating probable involve- . 
ment of leftist groups promoting politi
cal independence for Puerto Rico, 
which is a commonwealth associated 
with the United States. 

Fire ki~ls 3 kids, teen 
BLAIRSTOWN, N.J.-An ~ly 

morning fire leveled a wood-frame 
-house yesterday, killing three pre
schoolers and their teenage uncle, 
police said . . 

Patricia Tully, 23, and her live-in boy 
friend, Fred Kopi, 22, escaped from the 
two-story wood-frame l}ouse just before 
the home collapsed, a neighbor said 
But killed were Tully's children, Wil
liam, 4, Christine, 3, and Patricia, 2, and 
her brother, Richard Feldwater, 15. 

~!:S~~l::i~1! ~~~a1:t:ie~~:!: Navy OKs Israel drones 
~ause the hotel di~ not ~ave a . uni?- w ASHINGTON-After several years 
nized work force, Rice said, addm_g 1t of experimentation, the Navy has de
then was f.?o late to make reservations . cided to begin purchasing small, un
elsewhere JD the state. manned reconnaissance drones de

veloped- in Israel, the service said 
yesterday. NATION 

The Navy said it bad awarded a $25.8 
Testifying yesterday at a Brooklyn .Jail uprising quelled million contract to AAI Inc. for three 

federal hearing to determine if alleged "systems" consisting of 24 drones, or 
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WORLD 
Pol meets Cambo rebs 

BANGKOK-Rep. Stephen Solarz (D
N.Y.) met separately yesterday with 
feuding factions of the Khmer People's 
National Liberation Front to discuss 
ways to solve their internal dispute.and 
fi;e&::,;J~;.sure on Vietnamese tro_ops 

Solarz, • chairman of the House sub
committee on Asian and Pacific affairs 
met first with front President Son Sann 
and then with Gen. Sak Sutsakhan and 
Abdul Gaffar Peangmeth, leaders of a 
dissident faction that claims to have 
taken over the front. 

3 IRA men end fast 
BELFAST-Three convicted killers 

in the Maze prison allied with the out
lawed Irish Republican Army yesterday 
abandoned a hunger strike they had 
vowed would last "to the death," author
ities said. 

Robert Tohill, Gerard Steenson and 
Thomas Power broke their fast by tak-• 
ing their evening meal after refusing 
food for 19, 12 and 5 days, respectively, 
a government spokesman said 

Volcano •alert• off a on-
BOGOTA-The government lifted 

the state of "maximum alert" yesterday 
in some areas near the Nevado del Ruiz 
volcano, which sent down a wall of mud 
in November that killed 25,000 people 
and was rumbling again a few days ago. • 

The National Emergency Committee 
said that thousands of people were · 
returning to their homes· in the Andes 
Mountain towns of Honda, Guayabal 
and Ambalema but the alert was still in 
force at Chinchina and Mariquita. 

From Daily News bureau and 
.wire senlce reports. rackets figure Michael Franrese should FORT MADISON, Iowa (UPl)-A Short Range Remotely Piloted 

remain in custody, a former associat~~n~~l of convicts wi_th __ h_o_m_e_m_a_d_e_v_e_h_l_cl_e_s_. -----------------------------

NEW - YORK UNIVERSITY 

Speak, read and write 
English with greater 
confidence and ease. 

For more than 35 years, The American Language Institute at 
New York University's School of Continuing Education has been 
providing instruction in English to speakers of other languages. 

There are classes during the da~ in the evening, and on 
weekends for beginning. intermediate and advanced students. 
Classes meet for as few as two to as many as 20 hours per week. 

We offer basic courses. as·well as more specialized courses 
In accent correction, public speaking, and English for business 
and professional purposes. 1b ensure proper class placement, 
the Institute will evaluate your proficiency in English and then 
guide you to the most appropriate courses. 

Register by February 4th. 
'lb attend the spring sesskm, you must register by February 4th. lbr 
more information. call 212-598-3931. 
or mail the coupon below 

Write or caJL 
Schoal of Continuing Eduutlon 
New York University 
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The American Language Institute 
One Washington Square North, New Yock. NY 10003 
212-ffl-3931 

Mease send me more information about leamlng English at 
The American Language Institute. 
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1500 courses that cm change the coune of your life. 
SCHOOL OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
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